Top Orchard Flat
Soil type: Volcanic silt over shingle
Area: 3.5 Ha
History
Sultan autumn 2015
Hay spring 2015
Ripped autumn 2016
Disced autumn 2016
Lucerne autumn 2016
Hay spring 2016
02/04/18

Sprayed

3.5L/Ha Dockstar

10/08/18

Sprayed

2.5L/Ha Glysphosate 360

04/10/18

Seed

Chicory/Plantain/Strawberry clover (14kg/Ha)

08/05/19

Sprayed

3L/Ha Haloxyfop

30/03/20

Seed

15kg/Ha VNS Italian Ryegrass
30kg/Ha ryecorn
2.8kg/Ha Wesco BAP Annual clovers
1.4kg/Ha Daikon Radish
5kg/Ha Hairy Vetch
1kg/Ha Phacelia
1kg/Ha Borage

16/04/21

Sprayed

3L/Ha Agrisea Soil +
5L/Ha Agrisea Pasture
3L/Ha EM Fulvic

22/04/21

Seed

23/04/21

Pesticide

15kg/Ha Black Oats
0.25kg/Ha Forage rape
3kg/Ha Crimson Clover
2kg/Ha Red Clover blend
3kg/Ha White Clover blend
4kg/Ha Berseem Clover
1kg/Ha Lotus
3kg/Ha Tall Fescue
2kg/Ha Cocksfoot
1kg/Ha Teff
2kg/Ha Chicory
1kg/Ha Daikon Radish
0.5kg/Ha Phacelia
2kg/Ha Brome grass
10kg/Ha Common Vetch
Total 51.75kg/Ha
10kg/Ha Dawn slug bait

Right Hand Side
Soil type: Clay yellow + pipe, sand at the bottom
Area: 4.3 Ha
History - Ripped Nov 2018?
29/09/19

Sprayed

6L/Ha Glyphosate
5L/Ha Agrisea Soil +
100ml/100L Organosilicone

Oct 19

Fert

03/11/19

Seed

Maize green feed (37kg/Ha)

Fert

142kg/Ha DAP drilled with seed

887kg/Ha Agricultural Lime
313kg/Ha Sulphate of Ammonia
250kg/Ha Muriate of Potash
20kg/Ha Organibor (10% B)
10kg/Ha Manganese Sulphate (31.8% Mn)
20kg/Ha EM Solid
Discussion point on Muriate of Potash method of delivery once applied. Detrimental to biology.

05/11/19

Sprayed

3L/Ha Cutter
3L/Ha Atraflow
Pre emergence spray didn't work so would not do again.
Got hit with Army worm close to harvesting, not sprayed upon observation of parasitic wasp.
Feb 20

Harvested

30T/Ha Maize into pit silage

31/03/20

Sprayed

5L/Ha Glyphosate
5L/Ha Agrisea Soil +
100ml/100L Organosilicone

07/04/20

Seed

Marks Mix (agrisea coated seed) (30kg/Ha)
7kg/Ha Saxon Ryegrass
3kg/Ha Prerun Festulolium
3kg/Ha Tri blend white clovers
1kg/Ha Persian clover
2kg/Ha Tri blend red clovers
1.5kg/Ha Crown vision cocksfoot
1.5kg/Ha Vision cocksfoot
2kg/Ha Timothy
1kg/Ha Hercules Plantain
1kg/Ha Sargent chicory
2kg/Ha Hillary Fescue
2kg/Ha Matua Brome
1kg/Ha Phalaris
1kg/Ha Wesco Herbal Ley (tansy, parsley, sorrel, salad burnett)
1kg/Ha lucerne

Middle
Soil type: Clay yellow and pipe
Area: 3.2 Ha
History
Drain Autumn 2018
Mole ploughed Autumn 2018
Ripped Autumn 2018
All this because the paddock was extremely wet.
28/09/18

Sprayed

4L/Ha Glyphosate
100ml/100L Organosilicone

08/10/18

Seed

Chicory/Plantain/white clover (13kg/Ha)

Fert

125kg/Ha DAP drilled with seed

Seed

Agrisea Mix ex Wesco (Agrisea coated seed) 20kg/Ha

09/05/19

Mix came up slowly, planted late in the season, very very dry. No rain for months. Went okay spring
and into February when it got too dry again. Ended up overgrazing in desperation and diversity was not
seen until spring 2020, red clover and chicory came up. Managed lightly grazed over the summer to
encourage what was there to get going again. Quite a lot of kikuyu is back in this paddock, mostly from
lack of competition. All seed planted struggled to grow on the dry ridge, so kikuyu had lots of
opportunity in that part and has spread from there.
16/12/19

Sprayed

5L/Ha Agrisea Pasture

Gumtree
Soil type: Clay, peat, shelly sand at bottom.
Area: 3.6 Ha
History
Ripped 2018
Paddock used to grow well and we cut hay off it, then stopped growing spring 2017 after a really wet
winter.
28/09/19

Sprayed

6L/Ha Glyphosate
5L/Ha Agrisea Soil +
100ml/100L Organosilicone

Oct 19

Fert

887kg/Ha Agricultural Lime
313kg/Ha Sulphate of Ammonia
250kg/Ha Muriate of Potash
20kg/Ha Organibor (10% B)
10kg/Ha Manganese Sulphate (31.8% Mn)
20kg/Ha EM Solid

02/11/19

Seed

Maize green feed (37kg/Ha) & Sunflowers (17kg/Ha)

Fert

142kg/Ha DAP drilled with seed

Sprayed

3L/Ha Cutter
3L/Ha Atraflow

04/11/19

Pre emergence spray didn't work so would not do again.
Almost no Army Worm in this paddock as opposed to the straight Maize paddock. Lots and lots of bugs
of all different types, lots of bees in the sunflowers, bumblebees love sunflowers.
Feb 20

Harvested

20T/Ha maize and sunflowers, into pit silage

26/03/20

Seed

Asset Rye, Balansa clover, Relish red, & Mainstay white clover, &
plantain (27.5kg/Ha)

Not sprayed out Autumn when planted with Asset mix.
We thought this would be a short term crop, being an Italian Ryegrass. We specifically planted it for
hay and with a plan to monitor and stitch in more seed if necessary autumn 2021. Didn't do that. Spring
2021 and there is plenty of ryegrass still there and plenty of Balansa. The red clover went well last
summer.
Cut over 700 bales of hay off it December 2020.
Shut up for hay again currently.

Big Flat
Soil type: Peat over marine sand, clay patches, shingle, sandstone patches.
Area: 4 Ha
History
Used to be good hay paddock and then stopped growing. Too wet. Another drain dug into the sand,
very hard. Compacted peat over marine sand, sand holds the water up, doesn't permeate.
Ripped autumn 2020
05/10/20

Sprayed

4L/Ha Glyphosate
5L/Ha Agrisea Soil +
100ml/100L Organosilicone

Disced one week later just once over, to try to get the turf to break up and possibly eliminate the need
to rotary hoe. Observed mycorhyzzal fungi 10 days after discing. Still had to hoe it. Lots of trash.
03/11/20

Seed

10kg/Ha Maize
5kg/Ha Popcorn
3kg/Ha Sunflowers
5kg/Ha Forage Peas
2kg/Ha Japanese Millet
2kg/Ha Tef
Total 27kg/Ha – Actual rate 25.5kg/Ha

04/11/20

Sprayed

10L/Ha EM Liquid
10L/Ha Humates Liquid
5L/Ha Agrisea Soil +

Maize and popcorn all got taken by ducks and pukekos, because it was dry and was slow getting going?
31/01/21

Harvested

25T/Ha (guess by volume) mix into pit silage

Lots of regrowth from Millet and Tef, grazed once between harvest and spray out, could have grazed
earlier at a shorter length.
Discussion on whether to spray out or not wasn't much of a discussion given the amount of Nightshade.
24/03/21

Sprayed

4L/Ha Glyphosate
5L/Ha Agrisea Soil +
3L/Ha EM Fulvic
100ml/100L Organosilicone

25/03/21

Seed

3kg/Ha Avatar
2kg/Ha Rohan
2kg/Ha Annual Rye (Sultan?)
2kg/Ha Barrier Festulolium
2kg/Ha Chicory
3kg/Ha White clover blend (at least 3 different ones)
1kg/Ha Persian clover

2kg/Ha Red clover blend (at least 3 different ones)
3kg/Ha Vision Cocksfoot
3kg/Ha Finesse Tall Fescue
3kg/Ha Brome grass
1kg/Ha Plantain
2kg/Ha Timothy
1kg/Ha Phalaris
5kg/Ha Ryecorn
0.5kg/Ha Phacelia
1kg/Ha Borage
0.5kg/Ha Daikon Radish
0.6kg/Ha Spinach/Chard blend
Total 37.5kg/Ha – Actual 31.5kg/Ha
26/03/21

Pesticide

10kg/Ha Dawn Slug bait

A lot of germination of nightshade and stinking mayweed.
Discussion on what we do about the weeds.
Goats?
Topping?
The phacelia dilemma:
We had a lot of phacelia come up in this paddock. It grew big and we grazed it with sheep, mainly
because the paddock is so wet. It is a very low flat, close to sea level and the drains can have water in
them year round, as that is the natural water level. We tried grazing it with calves in a part of the
paddock that was drier to see if they would eat the phacelia that the sheep had not touched. The calves
didn't eat it either, so why?
We got some herbage tests done in October when we did some of the soil tests. We tested the phacelia
only and a seperate test for the mixed sward in the same paddock. They were eating the mixed sward
but not the phacelia. I'll attach the tests so you can see. The major difference was the DCAD (dietary
cation-anion difference). The levels of DCAD in the mixed sward were 209. The DCAD level in the
phacelia was 756! So way too many cations (metals) and not enough anions.
Note from lab:
High Pasture DCAD: Levels > 500 can lead to metabolic problems. Aim for a DCAD to be below 300
mEq/kgDM and
preferably below 200 mEq/kgDM. This can be achieved by adding maize silage and hay with a low
potassium (K) content to
the diet, plus using anionic salts/products like biochlor, MgCl2, MgSO4, and NH4SO4. It is
recommended you consult an
animal nutritionist.
So, discussion centred around the phacelia pulling up metals from the soil. Is it a good thing and the
phacelia will either disappear or become palatable when the extra metals in the soil are gone and things
are more balanced? Or is this a feature of phacelia and we should leave it our of future mixes? Is this
just another expression of my theory that we that have too much potassium on our farm?

Bottom Orchard Flat
Soil type: Peat over sand, volcanic silt over shingle
Area: 2.8 Ha
History
Hay paddock
Good grower
Ripped autumn 2020
1/11/20

Sprayed

4L/Ha Glyphosate
5L/Ha Agrisea Soil +
10L/Ha EM Liquid
10L/Ha Liquid Humates
100ml/100L Organosilicone

02/11/20

Seed

15kg/Ha Maize
5kg/Ha Pop corn
3kg/Ha Sunflower
5kg/Ha Common Vetch
(28kg/Ha total)

Seed came up well, lack of rain was an issue, ducks and pukekos took all the maize from all 3 paddocks
that we had planted. Other 2 were more diverse mixes so we left them, this paddock was only left with
sunflowers and vetch, decided to reseed. Reseeded through the sunflowers and vetch, sunflowers
miraculously stood up again after getting drilled and rolled, we harvested them with the other paddock
to silage pit, had a breakdown, left with half a paddock, which we cut and carried to cows and calves
and bulls.
08/12/20

Seed

30kg/Ha Barley
25kg/Ha Forage Peas
3kg/Ha Sunflowers
5kg/Ha Common Vetch
2kg/Ha Japanese Millet
8kg/Ha Annual Rye
1kg/Ha Phacelia
10kg/Ha Buckwheat
Total 87kg/Ha

Desperation mix went in late into the dry. Didn't get a chance, no rain. Had some come up, few peas,
some barley, sunflowers, millet, buckwheat, phacelia. Impressed with the Phacelia as at harvest it was
over a foot tall and flowering, was part of the decision to put Phacelia in the other mixes this Autumn.
The Vetch also went well, not sure if it was the original or later seeded, maybe both, was up above the
kikuyu, 80-100cm when we harvested, so competed well with kikuyu.
Jan 21

Harvested

Half paddock of sunflowers and vetch (mainly) harvested into pit silage.
Was very wet as behind other paddock, due to set back on reseeding.
Breakdown of equipment meant only half paddock harvested.

Mar 21

Rest of paddock cut and carried in March.

13/04/21

Sprayed

4L/Ha Glyphosate
5L/Ha Agrisea Soil +
3L/Ha EM Fulvic
100ml/100L Organosilicone

15/04/21

Seed

40kg/Ha Ryecorn
15kg/Ha Black Oats
15kg/Ha Barley
4kg/Ha Sultan ryegrass
0.25kg/Ha Forage rape
3kg/Ha Crimson Clover
2kg/Ha Red Clover blend
3kg/Ha White Clover blend
4kg/Ha Berseem Clover
1kg/Ha Lotus
3kg/Ha Tall Fescue
2kg/Ha Cocksfoot
1kg/Ha Teff
2kg/Ha Chicory
1kg/Ha Daikon Radish
0.5kg/Ha Phacelia
2kg/Ha Brome grass
Total 98kg/Ha

16/04/21

Pesticide

10kg/Ha Dawn slug bait

Lots of germination of nightshade, discussion on what to do about the weeds.
Comment on the crop:
This ''Winter Silage Mix'' has gone really well. We grazed this paddock twice with weaners and once
with sheep. The calves didn't eat the radishes, so we put lambs in there to try to get them to eat the
radishes. They had been eating radishes in other paddocks, but the issue is that they like the other stuff
more than the brassicas so tend to eat that first and it is a balancing act to get them to eat the brassicas
without overgrazing the rest of the plants.
It was shut up around mid September, for a 2 month break to grow for silage.
Options here: Can be baleage, pit silage or grazed off.

Ridge Paddock
Soil type: Clay yellow and pipe
Area: 2.4 Ha
History
Used as a springer paddock, gets very pugged in the spring when it's wet. Not a good grower because
of compaction. Unable to be ripped as it has a water pipe through the middle of it.
01/11/20

Sprayed

4L/Ha Glyphosate
5L/Ha Agrisea Soil +
10L/Ha EM Liquid
100ml/100L Organosilicone

Missed the humates in this spray as we were concerned about it making the Glyphosate inactive. Was a
weekend and not able to consult with reps. Turned out the ones we had done with the Humates seemed
to go off quicker and died, no problem.
04/11/20

Seed

Tick beans, Peas, Buckwheat, Barley, Maize, Oats, Common Vetch,
Sunflower (141kg/Ha)

Symbiosis mix, no further breakdown of seed supplied. Hot topic of discussion, will not use Symbiosis
again if this policy continues.
08/11/20

Sprayed

10L/Ha Liquid Humates

Crop was a disaster, never went because it was too dry, some came up, but was stunted and seeded
when small.
We planted this paddock because it was supposed to be a La Nina Spring/summer and we were worried
about the paddocks on the flat flooding.
Jan 21

Grazed with heifers to get the crop off to reseed permanent mix.

25/03/21

Sprayed

4L/Ha Glyphosate
5L/Ha Agrisea Soil +
3L/Ha EM Fulvic
100ml/100L Organosilicone

26/03/21

Seed

7kg/Ha Rohan
2kg/Ha Barrier Festulolium
2kg/Ha Chicory
3kg/Ha White clover blend (at least 3 different ones)
1kg/Ha Persian clover
2kg/Ha Red clover blend (at least 3 different ones)
3kg/Ha Vision Cocksfoot
3kg/Ha Finesse Tall Fescue
2kg/Ha Brome grass
1kg/Ha Plantain

2kg/Ha Timothy
1kg/Ha Phalaris
5kg/Ha Ryecorn
0.5kg/Ha Phacelia
1kg/Ha Borage
3kg/Ha Daikon Radish
0.6kg/Ha Spinach/Chard blend
Total 38kg/Ha
27/03/21

Pesticide

10kg/Ha Dawn Slug bait

Crop comments:
Same mix as Behind Barn.
This paddock is very wet. Because of the failure of the summer crop, I decided to add more radishes to
the permanent mix to try to break up the soil and do the job that the summer crop was supposed to have
done.
The crop has done well. We have grazed this about 5 times with lambs. Too tender for cattle. After we
sold the last of our lambs we were planning to put cattle in it but we have had too much rain and it's
been waiting for about 2 months to dry up enough. It's too good for the ewe hoggets and any other year
by October things are drying out and we could put cattle in it, certainly late October. Not the case this
year. The plan is still the same, we will wait for it to dry up. Some things will not be as good and might
be shaded from the massive amount of plant mass in here but we're confident it will come back when
given the chance.

Behind Barn
Soil type: Sand and sandstone
Area: 3 Ha
History
Always grazed with cattle. Lots of kikuyu thatch on the ridge, flat weeds at the far end. Last minute
decision to seed it, trial to see if one spray out and seed with permanent pasture will work in kikuyu
paddock.
05/04/21

Sprayed

4L/Ha Glyphosate
5L/Ha Agrisea Soil +
3L/Ha EM Fulvic
100ml/100L Organosilicone

06/04/21

Seed

7kg/Ha Rohan
2kg/Ha Barrier Festulolium
2kg/Ha Chicory
3kg/Ha White clover blend (at least 3 different ones)
1kg/Ha Persian clover
2kg/Ha Red clover blend (at least 3 different ones)
3kg/Ha Vision Cocksfoot
3kg/Ha Finesse Tall Fescue
2kg/Ha Brome grass
1kg/Ha Plantain
2kg/Ha Timothy
1kg/Ha Phalaris
5kg/Ha Ryecorn
0.5kg/Ha Phacelia
1kg/Ha Borage
3kg/Ha Daikon Radish
0.6kg/Ha Spinach/Chard blend
Total 38kg/Ha

07/04/21

Pesticide

10kg/Ha Dawn Slug bait

Crop comment:
Same mix as the Ridge paddock but the radishes went mad in here, particularly on the ridge by the
gate. This is a very low P part of the farm but it hasn't stopped the radishes from growing a huge
amount of top. They were over head height at one stage.
The flat part of the paddock is wet and holds water in patches over the dips in the sandstone, it can't get
away by drainage so has to evaporate or transpire.
We haven't been able to graze this as we wanted because of the wet parts. It's a first year crop so we
don't want to damage it. We have grazed it 3 times with sheep and we put a hot wire around the ridge at
one point and put weaner steers in it to knock it down a bit.
The chickweed has been a problem from the start on the ridge as it has covered the ground and shaded
out the smaller growing plants.
The radishes never went down in this paddock. They grew like little turnips and grew a huge amount of
top, I guess proving that you don't have to put your roots down if there is enough nutrient on top.

Bottom Hill Left
Soil type: Marine sand with a peat channel
Area: 2.5 ha
History
Always grazed with cattle, lots of thatch. Last minute decision to seed it, trial to see if you can direct
drill into a very thatchy paddock and still have a good take. Put into a winter silage mix.
07/04/21

Sprayed

4L/Ha Glyphosate
5L/Ha Agrisea Soil +
3L/Ha EM Fulvic
100ml/100L Organosilicone

09/04/21

Seed

40kg/Ha Ryecorn
15kg/Ha Black Oats
15kg/Ha Barley
4kg/Ha Sultan ryegrass
0.25kg/Ha Forage rape
3kg/Ha Crimson Clover
2kg/Ha Red Clover blend
3kg/Ha White Clover blend
4kg/Ha Berseem Clover
1kg/Ha Lotus
3kg/Ha Tall Fescue
2kg/Ha Cocksfoot
1kg/Ha Teff
2kg/Ha Chicory
1kg/Ha Daikon Radish
0.5kg/Ha Phacelia
2kg/Ha Brome grass
Total 98kg/Ha

10/04/21

Pesticide

10kg/Ha Dawn slug bait

Salt water flood end of May, burnt some of it.
Crop comment:
Same mix as the Bottom Orchard Flat but not summer cropped beforehand.
Amazingly the grasses recovered from the salt water burn and kept going. This crop has gone well. We
have grazed this 4 times with lambs and once with weaner steers when it was dry enough. The salt
water flooding ruins the drainage for a long time, so any rain we got sat on the paddock. Have a look at
the soil tests and the massive lift in sodium levels.
Shut up mid September for a 2 month growth period to make into silage.
Once cut, there is enough other plants in here that will take over to be a summer crop for lamb
finishing.
Options: pit silage, baleage or graze off.

The plan
We have 4 paddocks to put into summer crop this year (if it ever dries up enough to get the seed in!).
We are looking to do 2 paddocks sprayed out and 2 paddocks not sprayed out. We have 2 paddocks
next to each other, one we'll spray and the other we won't so hopefully easy to compare as they will be
the same soil types and moisture levels. All crops this spring will be direct drilled. It saves a lot of time
for us and hopefully we wont get as many weeds. If necessary, we can cultivate these paddocks in the
autumn before they go back into perennial pasture.
The dry last year was a problem for some sprayed out paddocks. We had a big failure in one paddock
where the birds got the majority of the crop and we had nothing left. Also another paddock where it
was too dry for the crop to grow and we ended up with not much of anything because it had been
sprayed out. We floated the idea of not spraying: 1. if we have a massive failure at least we've still got a
paddock of grass. 2. We want to use less spray if at all possible and preferably none but with kikuyu it's
almost impossible, so we'll try it in the spring when the kikuyu is less dominant and not growing as
much. Only thing is that this year is wet, everything is growing fast and hoping that the crops get a go
instead of being swamped by what is already there. The idea was to cover us in a dry year but we'll try
it in a wet year anyway and see how it goes. Might decide to only do one paddock unsprayed, given the
rate of grass growth and moisture levels at the moment.
We're going with the same mix in each paddock this year. The mix is based on what worked for us last
year. If we lose the popcorn to birds this year we might have to reconsider using maize or popcorn in
future mixes. Last year the birds took the lot. There is some more things added to try and see how they
go. They're all short term other than the vetch and the red clover. I put the red clover in there as a
ground cover to hopefully beat the weeds and even though it is expensive seed, if we spray out in the
autumn, the red clover should survive a glyphosate spray out.
Spring 2021 mix:

10kg/Ha Popcorn
2kg/Ha Sunflowers
4kg/Ha Japanese Millet
20kg/Ha Black Oats
20kg/Ha AP2 Peas
10kg/Ha Common Vetch
5kg/Ha Buckwheat
4kg/Ha Red Clover
20kg/Ha Barley

Total

95kg/Ha

Likely 2 paddocks of this mix will be made into pit silage. The other 2 will be grazed off. The ones to
be grazed are less suited to harvesting; a long way from the pit, bad shape or too rough to be harvested
well. Previously we have harvested them, the good thing about grazing them off of course is that all
that mass stays on the paddock in the form of crushed organic matter or manure from the grazing
animal. In the past we have needed the silage and have used these summer crops as a set up crop and a
silage crop in one, if I’m going to all this cost and effort to grow them, they have to be utilized as we
need them to be.
One good thing about the rain is that we haven't had to use last years' silage so we have more options
about the utilization of our crops this spring and summer.

